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WheelPower Survey
WheelPower, the national organisation for wheelchair sport,
has launched the ‘Talk About Taking Part’ survey to find out
what can be done to help more wheelchair users lead healthy
active lives and take part in sport.
Disabled people who use a wheelchair in everyday life, or
who would use one for sport, are urged to complete the
survey. WheelPower are also keen to find the views of those
who don’t take part in any sport as well. The survey aims to
find to what extent wheelchair users are involved in sports
and physical activities, and to understand any barriers to
participation. It will guide WheelPower’s strategy and put
access and inclusion as a priority for national sporting bodies.
Take part in the WheelPower survey: www.rica.org.uk/
wheelpowersurvey Closing date: Friday 6th May 2016.

BT Tri-Nations Tournament
Great Britain will go wheel-to-wheel in Leicester against
the current World Champions Canada and European
Championship runners-up Sweden in a pre-Paralympic
tournament.
The trio will compete in a nine game tournament across
three days on the 15th-17th April at the Queen Elizabeth II
Diamond Jubilee Leisure Centre.
The event is free to any spectators who wish to attend and
more information can be found at http://gbwr.org.uk/event/
bt-tri-nations-tournament/.
It will be the perfect opportunity to see some of the faces
that will be heading to Rio later this year.

BT National Championships
The GBWR BT National Championships will take place in
Sheffield this month following the end of the 2015-16 BT
Super Series Season.
The tournament will follow a Cup and Shield format on
the 23rd-24th April. The venue address is: EIS Sheffield,
Coleridge Road, Sheffield, S9 5DA.
Team sheets and fixtures will be announced shortly so keep
an eye out on gbwr.org.uk.

Newsletter Suggestions
If anybody has any ideas or suggestions for the newsletter
then GBWR would like to hear your views.
Whether it’s a topic surrounding our sport that you would
like to see featured or an idea in regards to the design and
layout then we are always happy to listen to fresh ideas.
Any feedback should be sent to our Newsletter Editor
Nathaniel Holland at nat.holland@hotmail.co.uk.

BT Super Series

Storm were crowned Division One champions earlier
this month following a third successive unbeaten league
weekend. The London based side, who finished third last
season have worked wonders this year and managed to see
off tough competition from last year’s champions West Coast
Crash.
The final Division One weekend took place at Walsall Sports
Arena and Storm recorded impressive wins over Warriors
(57-25) and Sharks (68-18) on day one, as well as a closely
fought fixture in which they edged out Marauders 56-53 to
keep their winning momentum.
On day two, Storm sailed past Crash to set up a final tie with
Tigers who had topped Pool B a day previous and seen off
Marauders (59-48) in the early tip off on the second day.
The London side, mostly made up of current and former GB
players (pictured right), secured the Division One title with a
53-44 win over Leicester Tigers.

Storm Crowned Div 1 Champs
Team Solent Sharks were jubilant after securing another
season in the top flight following their debut Division
One campaign. Final weekend wins against Warriors and
Crusaders were enough to secure a sixth place finish.
Marauders and RGC both improved on their final league
standings from the 2014-15 season with third and fifth place
finishes respectively. Marauders finished on the same points
as Tigers but due to their two wins against the Leicester side
they finished just above them.
Check out gbwr.org.uk for the final tables and results.
The teams will now turn their attentions to the BT National
Championships happening this month in Sheffield (see page
1 of this newsletter).

It was a season of highs and lows for London who at one end
of the table won the league with Storm but for Crusaders,
the season ended with relegation to Division Two. The side
fielded some experienced heads with the likes of Justin
Frishberg, Bulbul Hussain and Jonny Coggan all appearing
in the final weekend but results didn’t go their way finishing
eighth in the league.

Bulls promoted to Division One

Final Division Three Weekend

North East Bulls gained promotion back to Division One
after missing out on a spot in the top league last season.
Having gone through the majority of the season unbeaten,
Bulls lost just once to West Coast Burn who finished third
overall in their first season back in Division Two.
Canterbury, in their first season in Division Two, finished
second in the league and will qualify for a play-off game with
Gaelic Warriors for a space in Division One, that game will
be played at Nationals.
It was a tight affair in the bottom half of the table with
Ospreys, Gloucester and Hawks all ending the season on
23 points. Ospreys finished fourth after beating the other
tied teams twice each across the season. Gloucester beat
Hawks twice over the season meaning Hawks narrowly
finished bottom of the league.
The top four teams from Division Two will join the eight
Division One teams for the BT National Championships later
this month.

Following the conclusion of the Division One and Two
seasons, the finale of Division Three will take place later this
month at Fenton Manor Sports Complex, Stoke-on-Trent.
Until now, Division Three had been split into a Northern and
Southern section but for the final weekend of the season
all six teams will go head to head to determine a league
champion.
The full venue address is: Fenton Manor Sports Complex, City
Road, Fenton, Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 2RR.
Keep an eye out on gbwr.org.uk for team sheets and fixtures,
the weekend is free for spectators and GBWR would be
happy to see as many faces as possible cheering on our
teams.
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